
NOTICE.from Lard Tarleton's troops, is stillW18HK6T0X Lim decided to reooomend his removal.
The new appointee is Mr. W. E.j G1VECS1U&
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By vtrtoe of the power aaJ a.i.oraulaed la a decree of the BawrW (i!
cf kV5cermbe eoaaty. rcaeend tJ)
Term, 1SS9, f amid court. 1. uT'ti
eaU'led W. IL Jchaetoa and Eetjaaw
2tflet ezacetora of joaa xjEzj
actiact Beaaett P. Jeatiaa, I

day, ifee lrxS day ot April. lt ,u, l
seeenbed ta Ue e-p- tj j,
oaoae, to wit. a tract of Und. s tt
ocasty. oe Ue aoetkweat skla or oZBeraasp. sjAUtar Ue la ads of j.v ,1
Jeasiaa, VaihU V. Jeaklea. W. JL
pes, W. li-- Ka'jtbt, aed rUer 1,lieeaeit P. Jeakiaa. tetrf t. ltiraj
ract of laavl rVcrr ta u dead of tT

f xeduled by BeaaeU P. Jeakaaa t J
Morflart, aed recarded ta u t Sc of iL
Bf tour of Deeds of Zdrertmle tmv.fla book, ia, pane 1. Befereece Is Utrvmade to the pkadlsfs Ckd Is u mA
caaae to a particular deacrtpUo f . ,
Uad. '

Terms cf Bale-Oae- llid raa'i, f c
radee perrkaarr to erkcote his btj
aabs eve year after the d--y f a, i"tUtt per oral. laUraat fma ibe f,tf
ale. Marrk fek.

UXXJAXUf 'OB FLEET,
COttrt)akT

Statoa &. JokaeVas. Aitoraeya.

NOTICE.
By vlitoe of ike power aad astw.?.

eoeUlaed Is a decree of the t?rrvCorl of Ereo-ica-r ocmsty, mdered ml
apnea-- Term, 1&S7. of said court, la thecaee act Iliad Caudle fUdeaoed aad W
U. Juan sue aoi Balamle N.si, ex.
ecetors of Jobs) Norfiee. axatoat W. S.
O.tea, J. U. Oaiea, T. D. Oales. aid
Rueatrre, Earece A Co.. I win sea at Oe
Qoert Horn door ia Tar bom, oa Moods j,
the IStk day of Aprs, 1S34. at put:
aacUasT, for eaak. the real estate deeenb-e- d

le Ike ecmplaitt Od la said eaoaa ac
eordiag to the tatexeata tkerela aped&el.
sat u teat ue utrreet of the eaid T. D.

Oates stall be sold first to pay the la!r- -
tal Baade ta said csvese aralaet T. U.

Oaua, et&, aad refcreaos la fcevtby cade
to said decree for tee particular thereof.
ike real estate drecrtbad te the coespUast
filed ta said canae being a eertaie tract v
parcel Of laad si' vale ta tke eoeaty afore.
aid. lyhvg oa Tow a Creek, aad oa ibe
nata side tkere. acTJoialer tke Uad cf
Uytae Webb, Vaa Burt a bterp, likd.
Brtdrere. Heddlac Larwia. aad cerhara
others, lylac oe bote aides f the pubc
rood kadia rroea Tarbore to VTiot. aai
eoetalaiait TSO acres, saore or teas, ibe in-
terest of tke said T. D. Oatre be:cf ote-foor- th

tain eat In aald ral eataia. rM . v

amore partlceJar descrlpUoa of said real ea-le- te

aad tke rerpeeuve latere! s of the cc-tee- d

aa is le raid eeoas tkerele, referesce is
kereby aaade to tke pleedlags filed la tail
cause. March 8ik. 18i.

W. H. JOIINoTON.
CoevmUaloeer.

Statoa A Jokastoe, Atloraeya.

NOTICE.
By virtoe of tke p-w- aad aolkority

eoetalaed ta a degree of toe cprnor
Crnrt of SdreootTila, enaat. imi1m4 .t
Bprtcg Tens. 19vl, of asJd court, is ibe
caaae enlined W. IL Jokastoe aad Ben,
Jam la NorSeet, executors of Joka Not Set,
araiaet Kepey Peel, I wlU sell at the
Court Ooeae door ta Tarbora, oa Uaa-da-y,

the tih day of AprO. 183. the lasi
described la tke cceaptatat filed 1b lbs
said caaae, or as mack thereof aa may be
at cease ry, seordia- - to Ike power la aald
Judgment, to wit, tke tract of land s.U.
ate, Ijtas aad batag ta ike county afore,
aid. oe botk aides of ike pukbe road

Plows and Plow Castings.
Paints,

Lime, Plaster and
Wagon

leater8 and Cooking Stoves.
TsxPoro, Janaary 25, 1834.
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or win order anything ranted by

f customers.

Pliysioians PrecriBlions A Sjecialty.
Filled by experienced Pharmacists any hour of DAT or NIGHT.
Call and see as when in seed of anything ia our line.

standing. Across tne hall from the
ball too-3- . is a trUoguhtr-shape- d bed
room, which is said to be haunted by

ghost of a reckless son of tne
house of three generations past, who

with aa untimely and unnatural
death. This room overlooks the old
family burying ground, and there are
strange noises to be heard coming
from the graveyard when the wind ia

a certain direction. They proba
. come from the limbs of a tree

hich strike the tau Carara marble
monument oi Agatha Williams Bar

the beautiful only daughter OI
Judge Williams and great-sran- d-

mother of Hon. Smith. The poorer
white people and the negroee do not
ascept this solution of the 'ghost"
however, and many of them assert to
this dsy that they bave seen . lights
burning in the haunted room when
Montpelier was untenanted, and tnat
they have seen the "ghost" fluting
about .the graveyard. Montpelier 's
ghost is aa fixed an Institution among
these people aa the pension roll is at
tne interior Department

In .this, old graveyard Is the un-
marked grave of Chief Justice Leon
ard Henderson the father of. .mai
den t Andrew Johnson. When Ann
drew Johnson was President he was
invited to Baleieh to unveil the moo
ament which some of the ouzens ci
that State saw fit to erect to the
memory of an estimable tailor, who
was the husband of Preeidest John
son s mother. Andrew Johnson went.
bat referred to him ee "my reputed
father." He, as well, as the friends
and descendants of Chief Justice
Henderson, knew whence Andrew
Johnson trot his brain. A son of
Chief Justice Henderson has called
my attention to the strong resem
blance between the family portrait of
Uniez Justice Henderson and tne
picture of Andrew Johnson. The
monument paid for by the State of
North Carolina marks the worthy
Tailor Johnson's crave at Baleieh.

. "a. a e aout a neavy atone, wnicn was pom-te- d

out to me with the request that I
should remember the spot "in ease
future generations should care to
mark the prave of the distinguished
Chief Justice" is the only headstone
to show where the farher of Andrew
Johnson rests. Mrs. John Williams
was the sister of Judge Bichard Hen
derson, the father of Chief Justice
Henderson. Henderson and Hen-dersonvil- le,

N. C Henderson, Ey.
and various other towns in the South
were named for Judge Henderson
aod his numerous descendants, near
ly all of whom have attained either
local or national distinction. The
uon. ArcniDaid lienaerr on was a
brother of Chief J u slice Henderson
and grandfather of Hon. John Steele
Henderson, now member of Congress
from North Carolina and Chairman
of the Committee oa PoslofSoes and
Poatroads.

Said Nature to Physio 'what pity
that we

Who ought to be friends should
seldom sgree.

My strength is exhausted my energy

From the volley of blue pQls dia--
charged at my head."

It U not straure that Nature should
remoastrala affaTnat the nae of thra
griping and draatio bine marbles.
with which old fogies of medicine
persist in dosing their patien's-- They
are not only revolting in appearance,
bat oitimee actually injurious In
thsir affects. Tet Nature needs some
help in overcoming obstinate dys-
pepsia, constipation and liver troub-
les, and fortunately she has a very
valuable assistant In Ir. Pierce's!
Pleasant Pellets, which, small as
bird seel aad ruirar-ooate- d, never
fad to act effect yely though sooth.
mgly.

If you feel weak
and all worn oat take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

NOTICE.
Bv virtue of the power and an loot Itv

eoeUlaed In adecreeof the Baperlor Coart
or rajreoombe eoaaty, rendered at rail
Term, 1893, In the cause entitled Thomas
I Williamson and Jeha W. Sherrod aad
W. L. Bherrod. partem under the atvia
of J. W. 8benrd aad Brother. aaslrDere.
atalnst W. P. WUllamaoe aad kU wife.
Clara IL WWlameoD. I will an at the
Jourt House door la Taxbom. N. CL. oa
Monday, the lfltk day ot AprtL lSSri. for
cash, tke reel esUU deacrlbad ta ike mort--
CKdeedrm W. P. WllUaasoe aad
wife, Clara H. Willlarasoa, to Joabua KU.
lebrew, aod ia the plead Id rs. sad dolv
recorded ta the odce of the Beflster of
Deele for Cdirecombe couatr. BaTareoce
la hereby made to the plead Is (a filet ta

lid cause, aad lo the mortaan dead
aforesaid for a pvtlcolar deter IpUon of
said real estate.

A copy of said mort rare deed Is attach.
ed to the complaint filed In said canae and
asked to be Bade a part thereof, aad ref-
erence Is hereby made thereto for a par
ticular description of said real eatata.
March 8ih, 1894.

HaJiuT JOHNSTON, .

CrntmlsslAaae
feutoa & Johnevton. AtUNwrt.
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Hotary Porjlic,

LifeJlre&Accint

Inn Ail.
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BetpectfaHy,

JOHN K. McIIiHENNT & CO..
Druggists and Apothecaries

Harrison, editor of the Booking ham
Bocket, and a vigorous and aggres
sive young Democrat, nr. Harrison the
was , endorsed by Senator Bansom
and Capt. Alexander. met

The Williams vs. Settle contested
election case is the next one , on the
docket.

Mrs. Georsre Kidder, Mrs. Adam
TCmnie and Miss Elixa Potter, of in

. . .iWilmington, are nere .aiteaaing lam bly
meeting of the Colonial Dames.

Toe- - uapnoi oi ion mj
The : oroDOMtion carried in the ton

Postomee appropnauoa dui to awardr a as m ?y a
naarlv S200.0OUOT aUVCvOl.?? SO

be exact, to cerUia "trunk linee from I

Springfield, Massachusetts, via New I

York and Washington, to AtlanU and
New Orleans," "for necessary and
special facilities" seems likely to
meet with vigorous opposition. The
oresence of the railroad lobby has

. aa a a 11
served to attract attention to it.

The opponents of the item point
out that this is the only railroad sub-
sidy ever allowed in this country in
recent years, and that the subsidy is .

therefore, a discrimination against
all other railroads; that, er a matter
of fact, the mail service provided for
under it is not fast but slow, ar.d that
as another matter, two other North
and South through mail lines, which
are not - sabridized. ' make quicker
time, , xucj jKjiut vut iuwiwini
that a pretty web is women around
this allowance in order tnai it anau
be not merely put through bat pro--
tec txl and paid out; lor tne item in
the bill provides that no part of th
appropriation shall be spent unless
the ' Postmaster-Genera- l deems it
necessary. For example, Senator
Bansom, who is avowedly tne canai-da- te

of the Richmond and. Danville
people for reelection, is warmly for
tbesobeidy. .Congressman Hender-
son, of Salisbury, N. C an impor-
tant Bichmond and Danville town, is
Chairmaa of the House Postofflce
Committee, is also atronglyjfor tha
appropriation: and Hon. Eeer
Craige, Third Assistant Postmaster.
General. !who is evidently wrongly
supposed by some to bave to do of
fidally with Department reoommen
dationa touching the transportation
of mails, is also a citizen of Salisba-r- v.

aoDOmted to his present place
largely through the influence of Sen-
ator Banaom and and f r. Hender-
son. It is further pointed oat that
Mr. Henderson as well Mr. Craige is
an Ex Attcrney of the Bichmond and
Danville and that Mr. Henderson
counts upon the support of this oow
erful corporation in his fight for Sen
ator Vance s seat."

Marshall Cashing the editor of
the "Capitol is one of the cleverest
yankees I ever knew. , He edits two
or three papers here and "edited"
John Wanamaker while he was in
the Postofflce Department. But he
ia in grave error in the above. The
B. and D. services is fast -- very fast--

end Senator Bansom and Mr. Hen
derson advocate the fast Southern
mail because it is of great benefit to
the entire Soutn.

The ancestral home of Hon. Hoke
bmitn'f maternal progenitors is Mont--1

pelier, QranviUe county, N. O. , It I
wa. ouut pnor to tne jttevoiuiioiiary
war .try Judge Jonn WtUaama, the I

great grand-fath- er --of .Mary Brant
Hoke, who married Professor Smith,
of New Ham pah ire, the father of the
Secretary. . It ia one mile lfrom WU-hamab- oro,

one of the three poet
towns in North Carolina during the
war of the JBevoluticn. Montpelier
is approached by an avenue a mile
long ent through a primeval forest
of giant oaks. This avenue is wide
enough for four carriages to drive
abreast down its entire length. It is
perfectlo straight, and the view of
the old house in the large lawn. about
tv.. T7 -- 1 :auv iiu ui x luwua aHjaare, ia very
imposing.

The hoase is built of the heart of
the pine, but is finished inside with
hand carved oak. The drawing room
and library open on a central hall, as
wiae as tne average . Washington
Hoase. The ball room oa fhe sec
ond story is nearly as large aa the
East room of the White House. The
hedge of ancient box trees, in which
Mrs- - John Williams hid her silver

$1000 Worth
a) . . .1w umer msxiioirf Failed

But Hood's tareaparma' Cave rer--
reet Health.

, Jf. Arthur JCeQeemslt
raaaaaola, Vloriaa.

"C X. Xaed Co, tewoO. Maa.i
"One ahonsaae ollars worOi at

amoa, praaonpooua, ataaave railed to do lo
sae what Hood's BarsaperUla has Soee. My
home Is In Vortda, but ta last I wau toCaBIo.
alaaadttradthara lour rears. X was takea alakla ls aad ha aseaieaj aaalakaaea, bat touad ae
reoat. Tke doetors said I had ekreele kroaaht-O- s.

I was ta the Hartae Hoaattal at Saa Trm.
etoce several aaoathsaad at Xaak Hedlaal Oe- -'lsf, Chtoaso, U Baoatha.kat eUB M act ret
beisar. so easae beak te reasasola. Kt waiia
waa wu ia poaaoa via a aeavy eraraoat oa.

My Prtende DM Net Know Me,
xwaasetua aad krokaa eowa. Bat toe eft.
saata aad balsg at kosao save ase a BtOe eeeraae
aadlbasaatrytng varlems saartWrtaaa. Ia As
SslB9a,X was appoutad to a peetuoa la Ue
TJnltad States raateaa kaaaa. K7 trtaads uraae
say wUa to hare bm toy BooTs Sarsaparma. X
ookttttUaaasadarJuattoplaaaahar. BmS

to aiy aorprlaa I aoaaaeoeed to foal diSsrentty
artae a weak oa Hood's. X toaad X waa hoarry
aa4 that X eomld stoop bettor that Ore iaenac
also left Bat. . Be I aoaUauad takHf Hood's

kave meed nine kotttoe and tonkoaes e Heofe ruto. with taa aH w.
v I sun New In Oeeef Hearth. - . ?

waigk US poeads, ar a rwd appetJto. storawan, aad kave set lost a Say's work sinee I be-
gs te take ttas aaadlataa, Wkea everrtttlaa- -

er-t-,
taTtoaItooa tkat Hood's araapartna

ItarxaOaee,eusaeota,incrlda. ,

Hood's PlUa act eaaQy, yat proamptly aa4etVtontty, oo ttas Bvae aad kowala. BSC.

(rrom Our, Regular Correspondent)

i WASfi'ixoTOX, April 7, 1894.
Senator Patrick Walsh, of Geor

gia, will take his :seat in the Senate
Chamber next Monday.

Is the midst of great coninsion,
the 'House voted on a proposition to

the Bland bill over tne presi
dent's veto. The effort was a failure.

series of explanations respecting
failures to go on record on the veto

the Bland bill were made i w
Honsa veaterdav. Mr. Bryan, of Ne
braska, said he had been informed by
Mr. Bland that a vote would not De

inked nntil Satnrdav and not reali--
rinir the tKxwibilitv of a vote yester
day had obeyed a summons ana xen
the House. ''If I had been preeeot"
ha eontin aed 'I shonld have voted
to pass the bill over the President's
veto, and wonld have favored a rea
sonable time for debate."

"If won had been here yesterday,"
mterjeoted Mr. Boatelle "yoa would
not have had a chance to say that."

Mr. SwanBon. of Virginia, said tnat
if he had been present he would have
voted '"earnestly and sincerely to pass
the bill over the veto, and would iiae
to have submitted a few remarks."

Mr. Bartholdt, of Missouri, and
Mr. Draper, of Massachusetts, said
they would have voted against pass- -
bur the bill over the veto.

Senator Vance's trip trom Jtnonaa
had a bad effect on him. He has not
been to the Capitol since his return.
Ue has enlargement oz tne liver ana
cannot walk. He sits up however,
and converses cheerfully. He has
written Senator Voorhees not to wait
for him in the matter of Simmons'
confirmation but to go ahead with it.
lie is paired against Mr. Simmons
but I infer from trustworthy informa
tion that this is as far as his opposi-
tion will go. Senator Jones and
Senator, I know are for Simmons.
The attitude of Senator Joe Black
burn is the only one about . whom I
have any doubt

The appropriation bills will be
steadily pushed in the House. It is
expected that an of them will be dis
posed of by the 1st or the middle of
May. The House will be ready to
adjourn by the 1st of June and that
fact will be duly announced to the
csuntxy. This is the programme of
the Democtatio leaden.

Of coarse the House will not ad
joura then. No one expects it The
Democratic managers of the House,
however, do expect that by eloeissr
op their most urgent business the at
tention of the country will be rivited
upon tne senate, which at that time
willj in, all probability be struggling
with the Tariff. To be sure, the
Senate lis a part of the Democratic
administration .and mast 2bear the
harden of criticism for non-acti- on,

even if the delay is dna to tha Re
publican tactics. At the present
time, however,- - the slowness with
which the Senate ia moving is charge-
able to both parties. It is sure that
Senator Harris is doing all in his
power to hasten the day when the
Tariff bill shall come to a vote, bat
when his appeals ,are disregarded, as
they were yesterday, and the Senate
goes Into executive session instead of
proceeding with the Tariff debate,
very much progress cannot be expec-
ted to be made. There is said to be
a combination: among the Bepubli-
ean Senators to pursue with regard
to me . i ana bill, the - same tactics
that the , Democrats followed in the
femoua'nghl against the Force bill.
ana tney are greatly encouraged in
their stand by the overwhelming Be
publiean victories that have lately
uwurreo. oome surprise Has been
expressed on the part of Democrat
member of the House at the appar-
ent indifference of the Senators who
have charge .of the Tariff bill to the
necessity of prompt action. Not the
slightest more has as yet been made
in the Senate toward prolonging the
dafly sessions. Nearly a whole week
nas passed and -- but two speeches
nave so far been made. Dbat does
not begin until 2 o'clock : and ends
before 5. At this rate, the consider
ation of the bill be amendments will
not begin for two months. In the
House things ware, managed differ
ently. Sessions began at 11 o'clock
in tne mormeg and ended at 10:30

I or 11 o'clock at night
Air. Ueonre offered a resolution.

which was referred to the Judiciary
Committee, instructing the Commit'
tee "in yiew of the present depressed
financial condition .of the people, the
low prices "of agriculture and other
products, the indebtedness of-man-

of the people and the increased val-
ue of money." To prepare and re
port a bill reducing, by 20 per cent
all official incomes not protected
from reduction by the Constitution
of the United States. ,

Mr. Thomas B. Jernigan, the new-
ly appointed Consul General Ho
Shanghai, left Tneadaw nistit for him
new position. He was accompanied
D7 Mr-- Erwin Avery, son of Associ-
ate Justice Avery, who goes as Con-
sular Clerk, Mr. Avery's salary will
amount to about $2,600 a year.Hugh Dortch will ro to Shanghai la-
ter.-

Mr. Crawford has secured aa ap-
propriation of $3,000 for star routes
In Western North Carolina.

i The removal of the Postmaster at
Eockingham will cause great rejoic-
ing among the Democrats of Bich-
mond county. He has always beenan offensive Bepubliean partisan, and
according to his commission had
two more years to eerye. But on
Monday morning Senator Baneom,
in company with Congressman Alex
ander, Col. Jno. D. Khaw andSoL C.
Weill, Esq, called on the Postmaster-Genera- l

who, upon hearing the ease

Skin
Eruptions

and similar annoyances are caused
by an impure blood, which will
result ia a more dreaded disease.
Unless removed, slight imparities
wul develop into 5crofuIa, Ecze-
ma, Salt Rheum and other serious
results of

I hare for some time boea Badsufferer from a a- -
blood trouble, for which Itook many remedies that Blooddid mer no good. I hart,
oow taken four bottle, of

witu the most wonderful reccHs
enjoying the best health I
knew. ha rained twentpounds and oy fr i.-- .r. .t.

mo as wen. I am ieelina; quite like a new
Fl laUny CHSca. AC

Our Treatise oa Blood and Skia thaeasaamailed free to may addreia.

parageingly of the past or of those
who have heretofore held public of
fices, bat it does occur to as that if
we ever wanted first-cla- ss men at the
helm to guide the Democratic party
through the coming campaign, we

need them now. The party wants
men, whom' they can trust to carry A
out the strict letter of the platform,

of
men of character and honesty. The
times demand iL The people will

see to it, for they are tired of nomi
nating men for offices who promise
so much, seem so well and do so little,
and thereby disappoint those whose

servants they are.
Oar own county Democracy should

place before the people men who are
tried and true, who are known as
Democrats and will do their duty.

The campaign is to be a brisk one
It needs the united efforts of all
Democrats to train victory. Let the
convention nominate ursirouKw uw,
elect a good Executive Committee,
and with' good management the coun
ty can be held in line. .

Otherwise the Republicans . will
put in a full pledged delegation. If
there is any discord among us pat it
aside for the party's sake. Edge-com- bo

Democracy united and thor-

oughly organized means Edgecombe
county Democracy triumphant

TEE ELECTIONS.

Oo next March 6th 1895 the terms
of eleven. Senators Btro out., and of
course their successors are to be elee
ted next year, as Legislatures of the
different States meet The names
of those whose terms expire are as
follows: "

Those namely, of . Senators Mor
cran, of Alabama: Berry, of Arkansas;
Lindsay, of Kentucky; CaSrey, of
Louisiana; MoLanrin, of Mississippi;
MoPherson. of New Jersey: Baneom,
of North Carolina: Butler, of South
Carolina; Harris, of Tennessee; Coke,
of Texas; and Camden, of West Vir-
ginia. The successor of the late Sen
ator . Colquit, Democrat, of Ueorgia,
will serve only the remainder fof his
predecessor s term, which ends March
4th, 1895.

The Bepubliean Senators whose
terms expire axe as follows:

Therefore, there will be on that
day . twelve vacancies among the
Democrats in the Senate. These are
the Bepubliean Senators whose
terms expire: Wooloott, of Colorada;
Perkins, i of California; Higsins, of
Delaware; Shoup, of Idaho; Cullom,
of Illinois; Wilson, of IowafFrye, of
Maine; Hoar,- - of Mass.; McMillan,
of Michigan; Washburn, of Minneso
ta; Power; of Montana; Manderson,
of Nebraska; Chandler, of New
Hampshire; Pettigrew, of South Da
kota; Dolph, of Oregon: Dixon, of
Bhode Island; and Carey, of Wyo
ming i t in all, ,

The Populist Senator Mr. Morton,
of Kansas; goes out of office. There
are in the Senate 44 Democrats, 37
Bepublicans'and four Populists. It
is sure that for the Democrats to
noia vneir own, tney must secure a
return of the Democrats' in twelve
States, where, vacancies exist. And
it is probable now. that there will
be no great change.

Catarrk Caust be Ctxed

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the
disease. Catarrh is a blood or con'
siitutionai disease, and m order to
cure it yon must take internal reme
dies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medi-
cine. It was prescribed by one of
the best 'physicians in this country
for yearsand is a regular prescript
tun.i f is composed ot the best
tonics known, combined with tha
best blood purifiers, acting directly
on toe mucous Bunaoes.... . Tne per
M M. S i -
ice comDinaiion oi tne two inered
ents is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing Catarrh. Send
lor testimonials, free.

If. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props..
Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists, price
IBC.

Our townsman Mr. W. R. Henry,
naa oeen appomtea . united states
Uonsal at Curacoa, West Indie Is
lands, by President Cleveland. The
place is not one of Mr. Henry's
choosing and we assume is not of
such dignity and importance as he
wished Certainly it is not as desi
rable a post as his friends hoped he
wouia

.
receive, and such as his abili

9 - a a miy ana party services would seem to
entitle him to. Whether or not he
will stent we do not know. Hen-
derson Gold Leaf.

j "Sweet the Pleasure"

"Sweet is pleasure after pain" "says
Dryden, , while Young tells us that

A man of pleaau e, is a . man of
pains.", Possibly so, no doubt, a
man must sometimes take pains if be
would ' secure pleasure. But when
pains take the man there is no pleas-ar- e

for him. If he wants pleasure
let him take pains to get Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical- - Discovery. It is a
certain care for all diseases of the
blood and skin. It should be tried
by aU afflicted with tetter, salt-rheu-

scald head, St Anthoney's erysipe-
las, ring-worm- s, pimples, blotches,
spots, eruptions, boils, carbuncles,
sore eyesj IroUfch . skin scrofulous
sores, . swellings, blood-taint- s, affec-
tion of the akin, throat and bones
ulcers of the liver, stomach, kidneys
and lungs. Puryfy the blood, and
health will return.

Captain Thomas W. ofNorthampton county, has been iuvi-te- dto deliver the address at
ing of the cornerstone of the Confed-
erate Monument at Raleigh," May
20th. . . .The Third - party people ofthe county will have a meeting atHalifax Saturday and Invites every
one, . regardless of former party af-
filiations,, to meet with them. We'l-d- on

News.i -

fubinaed Every ThicsdAf.

6. CHARLES, Leasee ai4 Mutter

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION'
ONKTSAB eeeeeee --JUS
BIX MONTHS ee

Asverttsemeata among local matter loosntaa
na hr Mih inMrtlon to WKtilai adT.ruaera,
T,or.pioTi aiiMrtiMmenta ln36cal columns

- parties faring no regular advertlsementa, 5

. . and turns inserted for less than BO

i w.iLL.Tit. "
discontinued betor the tim

contracted for Cm expired, will be charged tran
sient rates for time actualij puousnea. !

vn.sofmarriaee8 er 4eani not to exceed
-- n Unea. will be inserted tree. 1 All additional

matter wffl be charred 10 cents Per line. !

v.Trmant far .transient adYerUBetnentB mart
neinado la advnce, Begitlai ladrerUsMnenie

will be collected promptly at the end of erery

mvnth. Communications containing new or a
i.r...tnn nftwal tnattera. solicited. No CO- m-

municatlenawUibe Dublished that contain ob

jectionable personalities, that j withholds the
hum nf flin anttinr. or that will make more

than one column In thia paper, f

The editor is not "responsible; for Ttews X

Dressed by correspondents. i t

MarATX business with this office, la order U

nsure prompt- attention, should tfe addressed to

THE SOUTHERNER, j

. V TAftBOBO.N.0.

Entered at Postofflce as second claea matter.

ThtobpaT. : . . . .......Apjril 12, 1894

The White Oak has lx en selected
l' as the State Tree, fi
j uar concrreesmea aonot'intenu
letting the Silver question rest Mr.
Henderson has introduced a bill to
coin the seigniorage, in iKe Treasury,

It hcs no bond recommendation to
it. : h .

pMr. Coxey says he thinks of ccsn

injr South to visit Mr. Butler, who is
President, of the, National Alliance.

We hope he will make his visit to
North Carolina a brief one!

r ' ' I.: a

The SouTHKBHia is glad to note
that Mr. W. B Henryj is meeting
with ; so much success as a lecturer.
He made quite a reputation as a
stump speaker during thp last cam-

paign. r"
"

j

1

The action on the part of some
of the State militia in South Caro-

lina, In refusing to obey! the Gover
nor in the Darlington trouble is se-

verely i censured by" the National
Guards. ' j

Although he had two;more years
t j serve as Postmaster at Bookings
Lard, yet the citizens of that place
Lave succeeded in getting relieved of
the Republican, who holds this post
tion. Mr. Harrison gets the plum.- f i

Some ' Democrats are doubting tne
success of the party in 1896. They
judge too quickly. Let bur Legislaa
tors pass a genuine Tariff bill and
cleave to the platform, which will be
done, and the success of; the party is
insured.. - i

- North Carolina Congressmen have
followed the Chicago Platform strict
ly to the letter. Theyf have done
what they were sent to Waehington
City for. . The Windsor Ledger says:

Mr. Woodard is carrying out hie
promise to the letter. fie has late
ly introduced a bill to repeal the ten
per cent bank tax. He-- is for that
measure, '.voted for free silver, for
low tariff and against all 'pro positions
o protect the rich at the expense of

Lbe poor. Mr. Woodard is as popu
lar in this county as if be lived here.
Our people like him because 'he is
true to his promises and true to his
duties.

Harold Frederic, who is a close ob
server in English politics, is of opin
ion that the resignation of Mr Glad-
stone iadue not to the ffact that bis
eyesight is failing or to the fact .that
he is growing1 feeble,, but to the fact
that he has been losing influence with
his own administration. The theory
is that hiB cabinet was otat of sympa-
thy 'with him in m&oj things and
went its own way regardless of his
wishes. ' Bosebery was becoming
more of a power than the Grand Old
man, and so the latter dropped a h;.nt
or retirement alter tne manner of Bis

S ! w

marcK, ana, jiko uismarcK, was sur
prised to find that there was no cla
mor againBt his going.

The following repreeerits thetrue
sentiment at Washington City as to
the Pollard-Breckinridg- e triai.

Mr, Breckinridge has !been on the
witness stand all the week. His own
testimony is enough to establish his
guilt and duplioity, if not to prove
Mies Pollard's goodness. It is a Bad
thing to see so noble a man brought
to disgrace beeause of hia lack of
moral strength He thought he could
lead a double life without detection.
He did for a time, but the old adage,
"Be sura your sins will find you out,"
has again proven true, fiis own con-
fessions show the baseness of his
conduct, and no wonder he' said a
few days ago that he had suffered
the tortures of hell nd doubtless de-

served it. "I
; V 'iv- I

.

11 the Sprij r
Nearly everybody needs a good med
Icine. The impurities which bave ae.
cumulated in the blood during the
cold months must be expelled or
when the mild days come, and the
.effect of bracing air is lost, the body

. is liable to be overcome by . debility
or some serious disease. The remark-
able success achieved by Hood's Sar-sapatil- la,

and the imany. words of
praise it has received, make it woisthy your confidence. We ask youto give this medicine f trial We
are eure it will do you Roodi Bead
testimonials published in behalfof Hood's Sarsaparilla, aUfromre-Uabl- e,

grateful people. They tell the

a aauwv w iwcif a, aaj'JiB..lag tke laada of Joakaa KClebrew, WU-lia- ai

II. Kaigkt, Joka L. Wlxjrlna. Piaak
Dew aad others, aed coetalalag 170 acres
eaore or tees, being tke lead oa which tke
late Wiinaaa Peel died Mixed aad poa.
erased. Reference la hereby made to Ibe
pleediac Bled le said caaae for a panku-U-r

deecrlpuoa of aaid lead. .
Teresa of 8e!eOne4klrd cash, tke pur-Ckaa- er

to execute his boed for tke reeldae,
Crsbl oo jear fna day of eels, wuk

at etrbt per ect froa tke dsy of
ale. March 8tk, 18X.

BUWHT JOnNSTON.
Cocaraiaaloocr.

Htatoa A Johnston, Attorn a.Having had repeated calls for a change in
our Pattern Department, wo have secured tho
Agency fori! the celebratedw W . .

- -
f I I

satotfFasl
'

CoifcYi
All the verr latest designs and representations of this country andEurope, eaa be aecured at our store at all times.

W We have a tpeotal privilege to offer for the first CO days for
It! m?Sf Apnl Ed Hjy' cm,J: THE LADIES' STANDARD
M&QAZINE, monthly edition, for one year's subscription for only 25cents, regular price 0 cents efier that time.

this announcement should avail themselves ofEvery lady reading
this liberal offer,! t

THE MOMIS COMPANY
T,Tro?lm,LowcUT SHOES AND SLIPPEBSof the Btyles aad Colors. 4

E. W. BAWLS.

FSAWLS &
Watchmakers -

NOTICE.
By virtu of tke power aad authority

co&ulacd la a oertaia decree of tke 8upe.
rtcrCoortof lUffeccaab cooat at Pall
term. 1893, of aaid court la tke caoa en-tid- ed

at. . Piumaa. execu'riz of Jf. J.
PitUsaa. acalnat li. C Bourne, I wi I M3
aiuOvu-- t Oouae door la Tarborj. 2.

few eaak, oa atoaday tke day of
AprO. lS4Vibe teal eeute deecHbed ia
tke BBortjrare deeds from tie aaid IL CBourse to ft. J. Ptitaaa." records le tke
oOce ot Ike Brgieter of Deeds Or EJr.eorebe couaty, ike oo recorded le aaid
oOc ia book li, par ike ctkertaaid once ta book If, pare 224, to wit, a
eeruia piece w parcel of lead sltaaiel ta
tke couaty aforesaid oa ike T-rb- Braack
Raliroad, adJ4atac tke laada of ibe said
Pittanaa, Bpeocer L. Hart aad otkeea. aadeoatalalag COO acrea, saore or lea. Raf-area-oe

U kereby saadetotke pleadings
filed U ta etme eaUUed Caoe. aad utke aeorigege deeds recorded aroresaid foe

Pfljf deacrtpuoa ot said land,
8, 189A

ZD. PECKISOTON.
Cootraaaioser.

Btatoa A Jokastoe, Attorneys.

NOTICE.
By virta of tke power aad author!!

epatalaed ta a oeeree of Ike Baperlor
Cwrt cf deneabe Couaty reedered atrail term,isn. of aald court, la tke
eatiUei J. at. d wards aad kU wife. Me-kaha- T.

rdwarda. agataat Joeepk Laae,
David Laae, aad kla wife, Loeraila Laae..Ptaak Hart, W. A. Hart aad IL B. liaru
executors of Ike wp U f. L. Hart, IwUlaellftt tke Uouft nooae door U Tar.
bom, K. CL. for eaak, oa Moeday Ike I6th
day bfAru, Ike real eatale de.
acrtted ta tke saorigages frcxa Joerpa
Laae, DavH Laae aad kts wife. La ere UsLaae, tke on recorded la Ike eSce of
tke ReflSterof Daavia tar t.
couaty ta book 63. pae 419, tke otker ta

w 6, pace &, to wit,
Ike lead flserrl'aat la mAA twA f t MM
41t telag a piece or parcel of lead, l.lrg"a a ia couatr or avgrcombe,
aad know a a4 Oesigaated as fo'lows,
vti--, Aaetia Wkiitaead land, adiolaieg
Ue laada of J&ka A. Mercer. vVkHmel
Proctor aad totkera, enaulaLog 73 acres,
taer v lea, aed tke lead daecribrd labook 13 pe 64 aforeaaid beiar a certain
Piece or tract of lead lying aad Utag ta
Ureeocabe couaty. State aforesaid, ta IS
towaakrp aad described aad defined as
WJows, to wit, kaowa as Ike old Aaaila
Wktoehead Place, adjola lag lb Uai of
Dr. Joka R. Meotr. Wkiisael Proctor,
Leers! Laae aad DavkdLaae, coalai
lac SO aerea, saore or leea, ly lag oa Boulk
side orereee feece between Lwvld Laae
Lacretla Laae, aad ratereece as kereby
saade to tke p eadiaga fi'-e-d ta ike aboveeeliuej cease aad to toe tartoge deed
ftcorded as aicreaaid for a saore partica
ktr dtacripUoei of said Wad. March 8,
18. J, M. EDWARDS,

' CcBusLaaloaer.
BUJOa A Jokaeoe. AUoraeya.

NOTICE.
rTarvtagls kertby glvra to aU who

kave not paid tkesr toa ux for ike year
eomsMBClaa:.- - Jeae 1st, 1S8S. Tkalua-le-a

tke suave le paid at aa eerty date your
property wUl be edveiiwd and read. ad.
ded laercto.

Rawls &. Martin, successors to Chamberlain& Rawls.thave moved their Jewelry storenext to Ihe post office, where they willkeep ajfull stock of goods In ther line.
BEPAIEIHQ WiTcnES. CLOCKS AID JEWELS A SPECIALTY

mSScVoM
TAandEIEQlAls.0, ' Sf

I

J. FRANK MARTIN

EillARTDW.
and - Opticians,

LOT OF

"a"
B Bulbs,

FETE

ubeitose
r

7D 53.

In connection withmy Insurance Bulsness
I have opened a

for the purchase and
sale of Real Estate,
leasing and renting
groperty and

Tsxboro, Feb, 15, 1894.

Per HDozen,

Nits aDEAFnFT SPECIFIC C0n A! OrtRttSt. Va'aw'cw STATOH UOELLER'S PHARUACY.aal aavaak,. aiare i sT. n. SPHAGI5S,
tta TAX COLLXCTOB,


